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We are the agents for the celebrated

l.fC 11
uuLuunc, auAPS and TOILET

PREPARATIONS

We can recommend them,

Hollister Drug Co.

jg. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

B. T. DREIER

Contracting and Consulting Electrical

Engineer. - Plans, Specifications

and Estimates Prepared, - Dealer

in Electric Supplies.

OFFICE Room 8, Manoon Bldg.
TEL. BLUE 281.

Yjflstone-t- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

ff5TOfe The Keystone Watch Case Co.,., Phtlad.lphla.U S A.

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

mJL-- i.. aIMi-- """ r 1 For sato by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kabikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
er.tanla Street, Corner Alakea.

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALL3 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
6$ Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nuu.mu

r o. Boxvii TEL whitiiji

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Flna Ico Cream, and Water lots,
Chocolate and Confection..

The Flneit Resort In the City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktails.

NEW ENGLAND

BAKERY

li Loaded Up With

GOOD THINGS
TO DAT.

Scotch Shortbread; Cakes, all sizes,
prices and styles; Pies, JUBt like your
mother used to maiio; uooKies, Maca-
roons: Lady Fingers: Cream Pults;
and all the dainty styles suitable lor
the well furnished tabic

Tons ot Pure Candy, from cheap
grade for children, up U better grades.
For SOc wo can furnish you a box of
Delicious Candles worth a dollar else
where. King up Main 74.

TELEPHONE 74.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

IF YOU WANT TO BE HAPPY

FOR RENT
MANOA VALLEY, near car line,

Two story mosquito proof house with
tnrce bedrooms, electric light, stablo
and sonants' quarters.

Lot 100 x 200, commanding cxtcn'
she Iew.

$30 a month,

Gastle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
INVESTMENTS.

506-50- 7 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

P
I BERLIN

A
ARE N

THE o
BEST

MONTHLY INSTALMENT

PLAN.

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
29 KIND ST NEAR BETHEL

GRAND SPRING
OPENING

A. A. MONTANO announces tlio
"SPRING OPENING" ot the LATEST
MILLINERY. New and exquisite clc
Bigns In hats and bonnets.

A fine new stock of Ladles', Misses'
and Infants' Muslin Underwear now on
band.

A. A. MONTANO
Millinery and Dressmaking House,

Hotel St. near Fort.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

French Laundry
505, Corner of Beretanla Ave. and Punch

bowl St.

All Work Done By Hand,

Curtalns.Lace Silk and Glove Cleaning a
specialty.

ABADIC & CO.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Schaefsr

B, BERGERSEN

tbo old Sewing Machlno Agent, is still
In business nt 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

99f999999B
1F YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE j

IN NEWSPAPERS!
AnitvnuKU ai Aniiinu (

Call on or Write
!E.C. DAM'S ADVERTISING AGENCY:!

64 & 6s Merchants' fixclnee
SAN PUANCISCO. CAI.. 9OO0ro)tli

AT

Says the Deputy Sheriff

Was the One Who

Neglected.

TELLS HIS STORY OF

FURNISHING. WITNESSES

Bloodshed Was Threatened By Warring

Chinese Talk About Policy Games

That Are Ruining Young

Chinese.

"I hao read the statement of Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworth which appeared
In this afternoon's Dullctln," said J.
1 Farley, of the firm of Olll & Farley,
last night, "and I brand his statement
as a tissue of falsehoods.

"On Friday, In open court and In the
presence of Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort-

1 made certain charges against
the police department At that tlmo
not a word did Mr. Chlltlngnorth utter
In denial of these charges After tho
lapse of twenty-fou- r hours he attempts
to answer my charges through a news
paper Interview, instead ot jnswerlng
them In open court at the tlmo tho
charges were made. Why this delay?
Has he been in conferenco with Inter-
ested parties? Or did be have to wait
until some one who pulls the string
gave him the cue to act?

"Now what were tho charges that 1

made'' 1 stated that on Monday last
wc were retained to assist the police
department In this case of conspiracy
and wc requested a continuance until
Wednesday so that wo might thorough-
ly familiarize ourselves with tho evi
dence I charged that several times
on that day and ngaln on Tuesday my
partner, Mr Olll, nnd mself, request
ed by telephone and by personal visits,
nn interview with the deputy sheriff.
tut It was not until Wednesday morn
Ing, JuBt before the tase was called,
that we had a five raluutcs Interview
with him.

"From the Interview which I had
with Mr Chllllngworth I gathered tha
serious nature of the charge The rase
was postponed until Filclay morning,
with a promise from Mr Chlllmgworth
that he would send the government
witnesses to m) ofllce 1 hat agreement
was made on Thursday morning at H
o'clock In Chilllngworth's office.

"In his published statement he sayH
that he sent Ah On and the witnesses
In the tase tu the omenta of Messrs Olll
nnd Farley in the afternoon of tho
same day.' leferrlng to Wednesday tho
du the case was continued, and fur-

ther says that the witnesses waited
around for some time and were noti-
fied that tli( j wcie not wuntid and
rould kae

"When Mr Chilllngworth mado this
statement about tending witnesses tu
our ofTlcc he uttered with full knowl-
edge a deliberate falsehood. I muku
this statement with full knowledge of
the importance of the charge which I

am making against the deputy sheriff.
One witness and only one came to our
office, and that one was tho Chlneso
officer Ah On, und from him I learned
that during the present week hcertt
meetings of Chinamen had been held
to secure perjured testlmon) to de-

feat the ends of Justice and that thu
polkc department had not lifted Its
lund.

In tonneetlon with Bending witness-
es tu in) olllce, a statement which Is an
utter falsehood, lie sa)s that ho had
gone further than was actually neces-

sary where private! counsel hud been
ictalned. inasmuch as prlvato counsel
is retained to prosecute a case Is the
police department uusolvcd from Its
duty to fuiulsh counsel with the evi-

dence required to punish lawbreakers?
Or Is It lieu i.s.u-- that certain special
counsel be retained'' Here was u case
whcie, upon Mr Chilllngworth's own
statement to me bloodshed was threat
ened and upon the statement to me
by the Chinese officer, Ah On, n state-
ment made b) him to Ml Chilling-wort-

murder was contemplated, ami
yet uu effort was made 011 the part ol
tho police dcpjitmcnt to assist In pun-

ishing thete law hi eakers.
Then with dellliciutlon Mr I'urley

said. "I maek this charge against thu
police depaitmeut with 11 full knowl-

edge of all the facth
"Ml t'lillllngvvoith lias declined lu

his btatcmeut that private counsel ne-

glected theh dut Hut bo It remem-
bered that this charge was made, nut
in open etiiiit, but In a carcfullj pic-par-

lntmlew, twcnty-fou- i hours ut-

ter I had charged In open court In Mi.
Chlllliigworth's presence, neglect of
dutj by tho police department cluuged
as the department Is with prote-- tins
the lives nnd propeit of all citizens
Wlij did lie not In in picccnie denj
my charges'

"Neglect of dutj' Whj In an) oth-

er city In the I'nltcd States tho whole
detective foite, aye the whole police
fouc would have been put to work on
this case to mure evidence to convict
men who as Deputy Sheriff Chllllug-wo- r

tli and bis Clilneso officei havn said
weic cuusplilng to commit murdei, u
cunuplnu) that would lesult In blood
shed and piobibly a transfer to thl
lit) of the blood fueds that hnvo ills
giuied the Chine se quiiiters ot tho city
of Sun Francisco

Neglect of dutj That Is tho tet
upon which be desires to preach a

It he Is bo zealous In tho
of bis duties us head of tho

city police foire why is It that open
and uotoiloiis gambling games and Chi
nese policy me in full blusl under the
know ledge of tlio police-- ' Why Is It

that Chinese meuhants have found tho
polli) evil so damaging to business
and to their employes th.it ihey have
repeatedly appealed to tho police, to
stop the evil' Why Is It that their ap- -

Ilcad "Wonts" on page 6.

Q. II. Dcrrey's olllce, 8 Campbell bid.
W S. Withers will buy your surplus

horses at good prices
No pilnt Is fire proof but tho t'nr.U-LKS- S

comes nearest to It.
Nicely furnished rooms, Popular

House, 1219 Fort St., $1.60 per week up.
Domes & McTlghc are sole agents for

tho celebrated I. do Turk's California
wines.

Ulank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Dullctln Publish-
ing Co.

Dunbar & Clons.ihcs are grectlnc
their friends nt the First National, 74
N. King street.

The weekly edition ot the Evening
Dulletln gives a complcto summary of
tho news of the day,

Peter Lee of Otaa has locrutl) dpen-e- d

a neat cafe and rooming roase in
connection with his wine parlors,

Tablo claret and other wines are
sold by Gomes & McTighc, liquor
dealcrs.N, King street. Tel Main 140.

Kastmnn pocket folding kodaks all
sizes, for salo at Honolulu Photo Sup
ply Co. at 20 per cent below regular
price,

Bourbon Whiskey, 6 years old, S3 50:
Claret, 00 cents; Sherry nnd Tokay, 75
cents a gallon at Hoffscblacger Co.'s,
King street.

Why pay a commission, J. W Hall
will tune jour piano for $2 50. Former-
ly with tho Dergstrom Music Co, Ad-

dress P. O. Ilox 473.

Edward Coltou or Honolulu, has ac-

cepted a position as cngirecr of tlio
Hllo llnllroad system He formerly
held that position on the O 11. & I.
sjstem on Oaliu

Herbert Morgan of the Hllo Ilullroid
Company arrived by tho Klnau en
route to the East, where he Is called by
the Illness of his mother. He will

to Hllo In July.
Don't forget Cnmarlnos of the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

W. S. Wltheis und wife returned to
town today after an enjoyable three
dajs outing around the Island. Mr,
Withers drove his new team of mares,
Sweet llrlar and Salllo P. during the
trip.

I. Fetcher. who for tho past three
jcais has been engineer ut the pump-
ing station on Pioneer plantation at
Lahalua, arrived In the Klnau Mr,
Fetcher leaves foi the Coast on the out-
going steamer

Mr and Mrs Charles V Sturtcvant
Klnau street, gave a most enjojablc.
' Wlnkuin" paity to illss Agues Lovelt
l.)le on Friday evening. Many joting
people were picscnt to enjoy flue ie- -

fieshmcnts, music nud games.

Mr, McQuald has resigned his posi-
tion as chemist nrrt sugar boiler nt
Hunomu plantation and accepted a
posltloji as chemist on the Olaa plantf
Hon, where he will have ample oppor-
tunity to enlarge his scope of useful
ness and appb his knowledge of chem
istry to the Industry of sugar produc-
tion,

Kallhl dwellers have a kick at the
condition ot tho Hwa road, from Ka- -
meliameha IV. roud to Mr. Llojd's gate
It Is where the grade was cut down
Tho only fit part of tho road Is that
which Is occupied by the Ilapld Tianslt
track. Delng next tu tho load supei-visor- 's

place. It might bo thought tne
badd stretch should havo receive-promp- t

attention. The trouble Is, bow.
ever, that Mr. Lloyd has bceh confined
to his house by Illness for somo weeks
past.

Chailes Olbson, accountant for John
D Spreckels Hros. Co, Ltd., arrived in
Hllo last week by the Enterprise, In-

tending to make thu round trip on the
pioneer steamer of the Hllo-Sa- n Fran-
cisco route. As the Enterprise will be
detained lu Hllo for some time. Mr
Gibson came on to Honolulu by the Kl-

nau, arriving hero )csterda. Ho will
return to San Francisco by the Sonoma
on Tuesday Charlie Gibson has beeu
with the Spieckcls some fifteen years,
and since boyhood, working his way
up to his present responsible position
b diligence nnd attention to tho firm's
Interests .Mr. Olbson Is accompanied
by his joung son who makes his first
trip to Hawaii.

Mineral Waters of

Puna To Be Bottled

The Volcano Water Company, whose
spilngs aic located at Puna, it, rapid
ly placing Its property In a condition to
begin bottling the water upon a laige
scale.

Already thcio Is consldeinb'n ndvan-- u

Kale unci sliintly the watci will be on
tap thioiighout the Islands. An analy
sis of tho vvatei shows the prcence of
chlorine, magnesia, silica, lime, sul-

phuric acid, phosphorus and chlorine
calculated assaults (no determination.)

Machinery for bottling tho vater at
the spilng lias alieady been oidcret
fiom the Coi8t. Tho medicinal prope--ti- es

of the water fiom tha Puna springs
has been known for years by the, na-

tives, who fiequcuted the springs ill
veins gone by and Is known to ilicm
by tho nume of Water of tho Gods.
mi ra rui us r--s m r to M na Pa Pi pa

peals to the police have been so utter
ly Ignored Unit finally in desperation
they sent u rcpicsentatlvo to Chief
Justice Frcar only ten days ago and
appealed to that honorable gentleman
to assist them in dosing tho gambling
hells which urc nilulng their young
men Justice Fiear very properly told
the Chinese representative that It was
tho duty of tho police to close the
gambling hells, so I am Informed, and
fuither Bald to lilm that If tho police
refused to act, to then appeal to the
Attorney General and If no action was
then taken to let him know

"Neglect of duty? Why are thess
gambling hells running If performance
of duty Is Mr Chilllngworth's slilbbo
leth of office?"

Amateur Performance at
Kamehameha Girls'

School.

SHOW IS ENJOYED BY

ADULTS AND CHILDREN

Alice, the Gryphon, March HareJ

Hatter, Oysters, and Other Charac-

ters From Popular Nursery

Book.

Tho "Scenes fiom Alice In Wonder-
land" which were staged yesterday af-

ternoon nnd evening in the big hall of
the Kamehameha Girls' School were
certainly unique nnd were enjoyed by
a host of the youngest set of Honolulu.
The nmuscment was not limited, how-
ever, to the childish mlnd.s for al-

though the show was specially adapted
so that the children could easily grasp
the meaning of It, still many of tho
olilu people who chaperoned tho
younger geneiatlon showed evident
signs of hilarity upon seeing the fa-

miliar scenes from the famous nursery
book

At the lehrnisal which took placo
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock there was
a goodly ciowd present, tho youthful
element being especially well rcpio-bente- d

lit tlic evening the audlcncn
w.is of a slightly older stage of life At
both entertainments the fun was Im-

mensely enjoyed, however nnd the dra-
matic effect as well as the stage man-
agement and especially the costume de-

partment arc to bo congratulated for
their Biiecess

The show began with a piano duct
tendered by Alice nnd tho Gryphon.
Considering thrt the Giyphnn later on
confessed that music was an "extra'
which she had never learned tho effort
wns surprisingly successful

The first scene represented was that
of tho "crazy te party " Alice, this part
played by Miss Helen. Desha, tha Hat-
ter with his well known top piece, the
March Dure and the Docrmousa

at the-- tea table and tho well
known dialogue upon ' time" and other
leading topics of the day was carried
out. White parts of the dialogue were
a bit too deep for the younger element
of the uudlcnce, tho grow it up people
present enjoyed them nnd when tho
Hatter poured tea over the Dooimousu
and when finally the Hatte-.ajulU-

March Haic with combiil efforts In-

troduced the Doormousc s tup-pie- In-

to the tea pot, the younger clement
caught on to a man and a more enthu-
siastic audience could not huve been
found.

The time between nets was pretty
long but Just as the interlude wus be
ginning to get tedious, a very pretty
face appeared between the curtains and
warbled "Three Dllnd Mice" In Hawa-
iian. Although probably only one-thir- d

ot those present could understand
the words, the expressive way In which
the song was rendered was as clear us
If thu words had been In English.

In the second act the scene repre
sented the sea beach. For tho benefit
of thode vvbo had little Imagination
mo scenciy was iaucled "This Is u
Hock," etc. lu front of the rock sat
Alice reading aloud the famous epic
"Tho Wall us and the Carpentei " Af-

ter she had rend the first few verses
these two personages appeared, and n
little later six oysters, which certainly
ought to be appreciated as their Bize
could beat anything ot the kind as yet
seen lu this pity If thu genial epicu-
rean Curaarinos had those six oysters
lu his Ice box he would most siiicly say
It was "very touching." After a while
the Walrus and the Carpenter did their
duty and ate the oysters. To spaio tho
feelings of the audience from witness-
ing this giucsomo scene they did it
behind a lock, throwing the poor moi-t-

frames of those unfortunate oysters
out uu the stage to shew that they
roaly ate them.

In the third act the Mock Turtle, tho
Gfyphon and Alice went through the
various petformiinccs told of In Car-
roll's book The question which the
Gryphon put to Alice, "Havo you ever
met a lobster?" nppcared comlrnl. It
Alice lias lived In this city for any
length of tlmo she must most assured-
ly have met several "lobsteis" The
lobster quadrille was among tho acta
pioparcd by tbo Gryphon and tho Mock
Tin tie. 'I lie dance was comical and
would have been eminently successful
had not the Gryphon's wings and the
Turtle's shield Interfered with their
complicated Terpslchorean efforts.

The eoug treating of tho superior at
tractions of "Ilcnutltul Soup" was not
very melodious but It touched the audi
encc and was consequently well receiv
ed At the end of this act all tho char-
acters appeared upon the scene and
made their farewell bow to tho audi- -

enco which greeted them with a de
light which showed that tho efforts of
the actors had not been In vain.

Miss Helen Desha played tho part of
Alice and played It exceedingly well
It was Impossible, however, to find out
who tho pearls wcro who hid lu thn
Oyster shells or whom tho other chai-ntte- rs

eaitly raiment enveloped
as seveial of these lactlcs wero "hila-l- i

I la" on account of the uddness of their
costume The compliments for their
acting, which was very successful, must
thereforo be given to them In theli
anonymous Identities.

ABSOLUTE

Primo
Ask your physician about

you of it's purity and tonic

other beers to preserve it.

SHREVE & CO,, San Francisco

To facilitate trado with tho Hawaiian Islands, will deliver
all goods purchased or ordered of them, tree ot all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or returning same to San
Francisco, floods will bo sent on selection to thoso know-
ing tho firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references In
San Francisco,

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market tt Post 6t(i 6. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. Wo havo tho largest manufactory of Jewelry
and Silverware west ot New York City, and nro prepared to
furnish special designs.

A. V. CHAR, President.

The Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd,

General Insurance
Agents

Insure your Lite, Property, Household Goods or Merchandise
In the best and strongest companies, ns represented by
The Honloulu Investment Co,, Ltd,, Merchant St.. Judd Building

Professional Cards.

DR. WM, G. ROGERS,

SURGEON AND SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ExcluslvrV
IIHMOVKO to now office, 1146 Ala-

kea Street, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.
Hours, 9 to 12, 3 to G:30, 7 to 8; Sui

days, 0 to a.
Dr. Archibajdjj. Sinclair.

Offlces ItoomB 208 209 Doston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385; lies
Idcnco, Whlto 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m ; 3 tc S

p. ra.; 7 to 8 p m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.tc.
P. O. Box 801.

A. C. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours, 9 to 4. Telephone Main SIC

Fraternal Directory.

4ARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F,

Meets overy Monday evening at 7:30
Harmony Hall, King street.

II. McKECHNY, N. O.
B. R. I1BND11Y, Secretary.

Alt visiting brothers very cordially
avlted.

MY8TIC LODGE NO. 2, K. ot P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
.'clock in Harmouy Hall, King street.
Hilling brothers cordially Invited to
ettend.

II. J. OALLAOHCn. C. C.
A. E. MUlU'HV, K. U. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets overy Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited.

P. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of It. & S.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, i'honographs,
Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Dlue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER, t : : :

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oaliu Ice and Electric Co
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE DLUE 3151.
HOPFHAN & HARKHAH.

Madame A. Sclioellkopf,

FROM PARIS.
WILL TEACH FRENCH

'n classes or private lessons.

Residence Extension of Hotel St.,
3pp. Adventlst Chi'-:- h.

All Lovers o! the Sport

aro requested to register their
Stnto or Territory at tho

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

.. t i 4 (

PURITY IN

Lager
PRIMO BEER and he will tell

properties, Not fortified like

Order a trial case for home use

EMMETT MAY, Secretory.

Architect, Contractor and Builders.

r. W. Bcardileo. F. O. Box T7(
Oeo. W. Page. Tal It
BEARDSLEE & PAQB

Architects and Builders.
Offices, Elite building, Honolulu, T, 11.

Sketches and Correct Estimates tar-
nished on Short Notice.

V. HOFFMANN F. RUBY

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

EitlntlM Fumtthtl P.O. Boi tie

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly attend! to.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL KIND8.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen 5fc Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

I--I. F BERTELMANS
Carpenter Shop
IS MOVBD

To rear of old stand. Entrance oa
King street. Orders left at either skoi
or office at John Nott'a store, Kli
street, will receive prompt attention.

try
komel
Tho puro Julco of tho California

Grapo Fruit carbonated by us.
Delicious ref i calling and health-

ful. Delivered at

30 cents
tho dozen in tho city limits.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

I

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Go,, Ltd,

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnl Park
Addition and In
Kallhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANi 8TREET.

Pablic Typewriting
by MIbh Ella Dayton

W. C. Achi & Co.
BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE
We will Duy or Sell Real Bitate In

til parts of the group.
We will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions. Tel. Main 125.
OFFICE

10 WEST KINO STREET.

A. Harrison Mill Co., Ltd.
KAWAIAHrtO STREET,

KEWALO.
el. White 1221 P. O. Box 55s.

Sawing, Planing, Turning an'
Mill Woik In all Its branche
Lumber - Kiln . Drying
a specialty, and in large or smail
quantities.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1 a
year

fc
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